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MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy the offtoe of President ibould
lie willing to hold It If oounted in, or pleeed there
lie an, fraud. U. 8. Uaaat.

I oould never bare been reeoneiied In lb ele
vation by tbe emalle.t aid of nine ef a person.
however rrineolablo In private life, who mu.t
iurever carry upon ble brow the eiamp ol traud
flr.t triumphant in American biitory. No

action, however merllorioue, nan wash
awny me lellere oi mill reooru.

CnAM.RH FniRrtl Ahaws,
Undor Ilia forme of law, llutherford B. Hayee

hn. been declared 1'reildrnt of tbe United elates.
111. title rests npon disfranchisement of lawful
voter., tbe talse oertilloatvs ol the reluming onr
cere actinr eorruptlr, and the deeieion ef ft eom
minion which baa refuted to hear ovidenoe of at
lejied fraud. For the flrat time are the American
lii'oole confronted with tbe fact of ft fraudulently.
elected President. Let It not be undrntood that
the fraud will be silently acquiesced in by the
eouotry. Let no hour pass In which the usurpa
tion Is forgotten.

Annnasl or DenorRATic M. C.'l.
One hundred years of human depravity bmq

tnulsted and oonoentrated into a elitnei of crime.
Never apain in five hundred years shall they hare
nn opportumly to repeat tbe wrong.

Daniri, W. VooRKKia.
I would rnther have tha endorsement of aquar

ter of a million of the American people tban that
of the Loul.isna Returning Board, or of tbe Com-

mission which excluded tbe facta and decided
the quertlon on ft technicality.

Tuoa. A. Hendricks.

Democrats, remember Tuesday, No-

vember Glh.

Senator Morton's cane is hopeless,
the physicians nro about to give him

"P-

Dcmocralio viclorios in this country,

unci I'ussinn victories in Asia Minor,

havo been nil t lie go for the past three

weeks.

lioVERNMEXT INTIMIDATION. All

the Radical Congressmen from

v :t i i ii and "my son Don," are
tho tippoinliiieiil of

Cameron us Minister to England

Hear Ye! The public good de-

mands that every voter go to the

polls on Tuesday next and cast his

ballot fur tbu Democratic nominoos.
'I' Lu I, n r.l.n.i I

member of tho Stato and Federal ad-

ministration is turnod out of office.

Hold on No complimentary votos.

Democrats, your ticket is Trunkoy,

Schcll, Noycs, llloom, Morgan and

This is not tho year for

Democrats to give complimentary

votes cither on tho Stato or county

ticket. Go it straight, and wo will

tally 30,000 on tho tlay hiW the tkC- -

Tuosday, Novombcr Cth, is election

day. Democrats, imitate tho exam-

ple ofyour Ohio and Baltimore friends.

Go to tho polls and condemn the pres-

ent fraudulent Federal administration,

so as to compel it to administer the

government in tho interest of tho poo-pl- o

instead of a cabal of public plun-

derers.

A Bulldozer For all tho Radical

Congressmen from this Stato to spring

to .their feet and demand that Mr.

Hayes shall appoint the aged siro of

tho son Senator to tho highest foreign

position in the gilt of tho Government,

when Hayes has a half dozen personal

friends on hand who want tho same

position.

Roll it i p. Democrats, keep right
on. Ono moro day for your country

and liberty for yotirsclt, and wo will

mako tho summit and bury thoso who

havo misgoverned our country. Ro

fleet: California gavo 18,000; Ohio

22,000; Baltimore 16,000, and Penn

sylvania WILL GIVE 30,000 on Tues-du-

next, if you turn out

None or That I Wo learn that tho

Radical nominees aro soliciting their
Democratic neighbors to givo them a

complimentary vote, saying: "Your

ticket will bo defied anyhow, and you

will bo running no risk." Just toll

your neighbor, "Not this year," most

emphatically, and then you will ro.

main as L'ood neighbors as ever. If
necessary, repeat, "No, sir!"

Baltimore This Tiki. The light
ning strikes again I They had an elec-

tion in Baltimore tho other day for

Mayor, Sheriff, and other city officers.

Tho alTuir was a kind of burricano, and

scattered the Custom House and Post- -

offlco officials in cvory direction. In

1872, tho Democrats carried the city

by 5,4(17, and lust year Tildon had

but ('ol. (icoriro P. Kane, for

Mayor, got away with 15,810 on

Wednesday last. Col. Kano received

over a thousand more votes than wore

cast for President last year, showing

that tho excitement run high. The
Radical candidates received 7,000 vote

less than Hayes, showing again, most

conclusively, that the people are de
termined to clean out the political free

hooters who havo robbed and plunder
ed them for sixteen years. Reader,

remember Pennsylvania on Tuesday,
November fllh.

TUB NEW NOT It AND COIN
CURRENCY KILLS

Congress has dono but little slnue t

nssomMciI. Bulh psrtio seem to bu

fencing wailing lor tho Jiovombor

elections and tbo announcement of Hie

respective commiltoo. Senator Wal-

lace presented two billa relating to tlie a

urv on thu Mil. wLica . i to ttltTT,

moro altontion than any other two

project that have been introduced in

cither House. Tile Bills in question

nrovido f'Jt a lawful noto and coin cur
rency for tho United Slates. The 0110

bill provide for the coinage, ol P--J

hundred million dollars in val,jeofB
ooin metal patented by V, q. uk.
bell, of Pennsylvania, c.'.lod "goloid,"
and consisting of go) silver nd cp.
por, to be paid r,r Dy Ibsiios of four
por cent, bond'., redeemable in ton and
payublo atl'nr twonty years, and to be

paid out in oxchango for bonds bear-

ing a tiighor rato of intorest as the lat
ter are retired. Tho bill also requires
the Socrotary of the Troasury to cause
to be issued four hundred millions of

r notes in exchango for
those now outstanding, and to keep at
least three hundred and fifty million
dollars of tho new issue out of the

Treasury in circulation
The other Bill direct the Secretary

of the Troasury to issue, in liou of an
equal amount of tbo four por cent.
bonds authorised by the act of July

w, v, a. wumi live VAVVVUlllg one uutl- -

dred million of dollars of United Slates
coupon bonds, in tbe denominations of
twenty-fiv- e dollars and one hundred
dollars, redeemable in coin of tho pros-

cnt standard value after sixty days
from the dato of thoir issue, and bear
ing intorest payable in
such coin, at tbe rato of 8 and
por cent, por annum. These bonds
aro to be exempt from all taxation,
and tho proceeds shall bo applied to
tho redemption of the bonds. The
remainder of tbo bill is as follows:

Section 2. Tho Secretary of tho
Treasury shall keep said bonds for salo
at tho different of tho
Unitod Statos, and shall dispose of tho
samo at par and accruing interost for
join or for United Slates logal-tonde- r

notos, at tho rate at which they may
then stand in the market, and such le

notos shall be reissued ; but
tho proceeds and tho coin received for
such bonds shall bo applied to the re
demption of outstanding 5 20 bonds of

the United States.
Tbe editor of tho Philadelphia Timrs,

in alluding to the measures in question
says : "SenatorVnIlace has introduced
two important bills in tho Sonato, which
should receive the early consideration
of both branches of Congress. Ono
provides for tbe issue ol 400,000,000
of silver coin in dollars, s

and quarters, to bo legal tenders for
all debts, public and private. Bo sure
that tbo silver dollar to bo coined shall
bo made worth a dollar, and then go
ahead. There is no reason why peo-

ple shouldn't havo just as much silver
currency as tboy want to use. With
this point woll guarded, and equal care
to avoid oven tho suspicion of impair-

ing contracts with creditors, which
Senator Wallace doubtless has well

considered, tho bill should be speedily
passed. Tho moro important bill of
tne two was one to authorizo the issue
of 100,000,000 oi sixty year bonds,
bearing 3.C5 interest, in lieu of that
amount of four por cent, bonds, to be

exchangeable for coin or legal-tende-

at tho option of the bolder. It would
havo been better, we think, to provide
for 400,000,000 of the 3.C5 bonds and
a less amount of silvor coin, for in the
end the convertible bond must solve
our financial problem and be the sourco
of our national currency. It Deeded

uOi Or.'y to absorb the earnings of la-

bor, now so precariously held in sav-

ings institutions, bat also to absorb
tho balances of banks, corporations
and businoss mon, and to becomo grad-

ually tho basis of our entire paper
money, which will always bo proforrod
to gold or silvor if issued by tbo gov-

ernment. Senator Wallace has mado
a prompt start in exactly the right di-

rection, and we hope to see some such
measures enacted into laws at an early
day."

Tu Discussion to Proceed. The
Rev. C. R. Feed, referred to in our is-

sue of October 17th, has at length met
a fooman in the person of D. M. Ben
nett, editor of tbo Truth Seeker,

at No. 141, Eighth street, N. Y.
The questions to be discussed aro: 1st.
Josus Christ is not only divine, but is
tbo Lord bod creator of bcaven and
earth. 2d. Christianity is an original
and divine system of religion. 3d. The
Bible is natural written expression
historio and prophelio of tbe Word
of God, and was given by divino in-

spiration. Feed affirms, Bonnott
The discussion will appear in

the columns ol tbe Truth Seeker, begin
ning November 1, 1877.

A Good Test. Old practical Ben

wado, one or Ulnos ltadical war
horses, is against Hayes' Southorn pol
icy, and to try how the Radicals in his
count', Ashtabula, felt about it, be
and bis friends nominated a Wado
man for tbe Legislature, and the friends
of the Hight by Seven nominated a
Hayes man. Wade's man bad 8,810
votes, and Hayes' man had 1,216. The
Domocrats stood aloof and witnessed
tho fun, most of thorn voting for "the
government."

Cox is all RiniiT. After the eloc

lion of Speaker, some ol "Sunset"
Cox's friends gathered around him for
the purpose ol sympathising with
him in his defeat; but he consoled
them by saying: "Yes, gentlemen,
yon have done the wisest thing in mak-

ing Randall Speaker. Too cannot safe-

ly sparo your ablest man from the
floor."

Suicide. Sobleskl

Ross, who represented the Lycoming

distriot for four yoars in Congress,

committed suicide at his borne, in

Potter county, on Friday last,

by shooting himself tbroogb the heart.

Poor health is the only cause assigned

for th rash act.

Rev. Wm. Hunter, D.D., tormerly
editor of the Christian Advocate, Pills-burg- ,

died at Cleveland last Thursday,
where be was stationed as Presiding
Elder of the Cleveland District, lie
was for a number of years Professor of
Hebrew and Biblical Literature In

Allegheny College.

ROOSTING HAYES VP.

ItrWicnl statesmen iinJ stumpers lire
ruther var'mhlo in their views con-

cerning "tho government" these times.
Policy socms to bo at the bottom of I'

all, In tho day of Andrew Job'lBOII

"my policy" was tbe ruling mlar, a,,d
(real acai 01 soon aw .o., ,

goicd, ave 'Haves Oman
orn Policy," wllit,h ig ..pu;,,,, tlto
Radical i"a(iuri, j,ml uko 0 nmny "ton
plus," allj i)0 confusion it produced

its birth now almost nniounts to a

rout. While ono leader denounces
Hayes and his policy, unolhcr slunds

up and defends him. Here is a sam-

ple of tho latter class. This is tho con-

cluding paragraph of the spoocb mado

by Geo. Wm. Curtis, at tho great moli-

ng held In Now York city, to ondorso
ProBidont Hayes and his xlicy and to
condemn tho Rochester Convention :

1 tell yon that tha ltanuhlloan fl if is
aet blgb in the heaven of peace ftnd reform, and
woe to the men who recklessly attempt to tear
that banner down, (flrcat Applause.) While
our President is doing what we wl.b, our hearts
erv. Uod sneed We ben of him not to hesitate
or waver, but let his reforming band fall fast and
far. Prastdsnt Hayes at inds on ft platform of
juslioe, union, national fraternity, a gold curren
cy, nnd eivll service worm i we nana ny nun.
It la ft platform ol eno plank, wide as ft t,

deep as the beating of tbe American heart,
audit bftara tbe legend, "He aervee bis party
best who serves bis country well." Thunders of
Appleuns.

On tho other hand wo have such
mon as Senators Conkling, Ulaino and

others denouncing Mr. Hayes and his

policy In very bitter terms, extracting
iImw, ,bHnJ.. a,,.,,lauav ft will tlivov

thoy address. So we go.

Tue RitiHT Ticket. Democrats,
and all others who want to assist in
bringing about a belter condition of

private and public uffuirs, hero's your
ticket:

STATE.

For Auditor General:
William P. Schcli.

For State Treasurer:
Amos C. Noyos.

JUDICIARY.

For Supreme Judge :

John Trunkoy.

COUNTY.

For Prothonotary, fc.
Eli Bloom.

For Register if-- Recorder, iff.
J;. J, Morgan.

For County Surveyor:
S. F. McClnskey.

Tako this slip and cut it in three

pieces, fold them up, concealing all tbo
names of tho candidates, putting tho
words STATE, JUDICIARY and
COUNTY, on tho outsido, then your
ballot is ready for tho Inspector
throo tickets making a full hand.

That Cadet. Flipper, tho negro
Lieutenant, who was pushed through
West Point, is producing another sen
sation. It is reported that sumo of

tho darkies aro trying to coax him off
to Liberia and thcro put him at the
head of tho army. But ho proposes
to overlook Hayes' blunder and stay
wheru bo is. In his official card bo
remarks: "I havo no sympathy what-

ever for tho 'Libcrian Kxodus' move-

ment, thut I give it neither counte
nance nor support, but will oppose it
whenever 1 I eel that the occasion re

quires it. I am not at all disposed to
flee from one shadow to grasp another

tho supposed orror of Hayes'
Southorn policy to tho prospoctivo
glory of commanding Liberia's army."
Signod : "11. O. Flippor, Second Lieu
tenant, Tenth V. 8. Cnvulry." II op-p-

Flippor. Ho would rather put up
with Hayca' blunders and remain in
Georgia, than to repair to Alrie at
the bead of an army ol his own ruco,
whero tboy make mincemeat out of
stragglers.

Still Tinkering. The Grccnsburg
Democrat says : "Somo timo ago this
Rovenue District was merged in tho
one at Pittsburg, and Collector Davis
was retained oror the consolidated dis-

trict. Now tlioro is a rumor thronirh
Fayette county politician, just re

turned from Washington City, that
the Treasury Department baa decided
to form a now Rovenue District of the
counties of Fayolto, Westmoreland, In
diana, Jefferson and Clearfield, with
the Collector's offlco at Unionlown,
and thut Mr. Charles S. Seaton is nam-

ed for Collector. This chango will
take several counties from Collector
Davis' District, and will wipe out tbo
Clarion District, of which Mr. Brown
is Collector. This will leavo Mr. Brown
without an offlco." Why not wipo
out this herd of Federal officials, and
collect tho rovonue due tho Treasury,
through tho State ofilcors. It would
not cost hall what it docs now, and far
moro revenuo would find Its way into
the United States Treasury.

Well Provided For. A cot res-

pondent of the Hartford 7Ymrsays:
"John D. Defrcos is tho government
printer. Ho receives a salary of (3,.
COO per annum. Tbos. D. Delrecs, his
son, is a clerk in tho Postoflice. He
draws 1,400. John D. Defrecs, Jr.,
is employed in the government print-
ing office at a salary of 1,200. An-

other son, Tony Defrcos, is a messen-

ger thcro, drawing (700 per year. T.
Eskor, tho foreman of the specification
room, is a nephow ol Defrecs. He gets

1,669 a year. A. Sample is a son in-

law ol Defrecs. Ho is snugly fixed in
tho Treasuiy Department at (1,600
per annum. Besides this, McKtiight,
a brother-in-la- ol Enkor, is In the
government printing offlco at a good
salary."

Candid. The Philadelphia
one of tbe Radical organs, in

discussing tho contest in this Stuta,
closes by saying: "Thousands of vo-

ters are eithor actively or si-

lently aiding tho Democrats simply
out of disgust with tho doings of prom-

inent Republicans." The editor in

question comprehends the situation
exactly, and Is honest enough to ad-

mit that his party Is doomed to an
overwhelming defeat on the 6th day
ol November.

Still on Time. Tbe Boston Post
seems to be anxious that tho Democ-

racy should not nominate a candidate
for tbe Presidency until Massachu-

setts is heard from. It has an idea

that Garton may be in the rare.

Stark Mad. The late attempt to
regnlate Silting Bull, by diplomatic
strategy, bas only enraged him, and
rendered biro as obstinate as Kellogg
or Packard.

EL IX Tltl I'IEr i, .4 11 1 m o It E.

Last r Hiijj three prominent Mary
luiido'jjji,., Fulton, editor ol the Itulli-''jr-

American, Mr. Thomas and Mr. it

It.Sloekett Matthews promised Mr.

Hayes that if ho would remove llto

(Irani appointees in the Custom llouso,

and In the other United Slates offlcoa

theirfrict.tls.thatlriov woulu reorKttiiiwsi'
Iho Radical party in Ihut city and "elec-

trify Maryland," and thereby elect a
Reform Mayor in Baltimore.

Well, Hayes accepted tho proposi-

tion. The election came off on tho24th
inst.. and out ol 61.000 voles polled, hut

B.'iS, were fast for tbo Fulton .Thomas--

Matthews candidate, 17,307 for the
Workingmen's candidate, and 33,188

lor tho Democratic candidate, Tho

City Council is solidly Democratic.

Tho color lino was completely brok-

en, thousands of negroes voted tbe
Democratic ticket. Reader, think ol

it Tho candidate backed by the Fed-

eral AdininiBtrution only rceeiveing
535 voles, when tho whole State was

to bo electrified. A press dispatch says :

"A great factor In it all, too, was tho

dUgusl of tho better class of Republi

cans with tho Fulton-Thoma- s policy to

electrify Maryland, which policy has
beon in this case Communism and the
devil to bout tho Democracy. Tho re-

sult has shown, also, that it was one

thiim to order and uuotbor thing to

tret the nnirroes to vote for their old
onomics, tho while workinunivn." This
Baltimore election is fur more of a Ruv
olution thun that of Ohio, and bhowe
conclusively how tho people despiso tho
Federal cabal in that city which has
undertaken to "electrify" (?) tho whole
Slate.

Radical Wailinus. The Bangor
Whig, reported to bo Blaine's organ,
says: "It is evident that the President
has reached the purling of way, and
ho must definitely decide, whether bo
is to walk wilh the Republicans or tho
Democracy."

Tbo AVashington correspondent of
the Now York Tribune writes to his
paper that "the President is lor tho
moment almost as much out of accord
with his party in Congress as Andrew
Johnson was in the first year of his
separation from Ihu Republicans."

I ho Vtasuington Jiipubucan says
tho Democrats aro tryinir to a
portion of the fruits of a Republican
victory," und pathetically inquires:
"How long! oh, how long is this ruid
lo bu tolerated by thoso who havo tho
power to put a slop to it at any mo-

ment?"
Tlioro was no other motive or rea

son tor tho selection of tho assortment
ot Liberals who went into theCubinet
with him than this that tliev hail
worked with the Republican parly on
ly after they had failed lo break it up

TO

by working against it, and only bo- - a lilllo while, and would end in nn

Ihcy thought it easier lo break plosion tho liko of which France has
up tho party from within thun from not seon for nearly a century .Bulti-without- .

St. Louis (Hole. more Gazette,. .
Tho Springfield Republican, although '

it supports Hayes, takes occasion to The Tax Question. The Constitu-rotnin-

the Republican Senators and t'nul discussion of iho payment of tax

Congressmen that their parly at last before voting tomes around annually,

year's election "failed to furry the We aro ghd lo learn thai a correspon-countr-

on tho popular vote, and only deuce, between J. ll.Crissman.of'Snow- -

hrntiwlit in tho Kunutilipan candidate
frt the Prcsidi'ma frauds III.
der bayonet protection In Louisiana
and cxtremo Stato rights under
threat ol civil war at Washington."

An Eve on Tuem. Mary Clemmcr
has been drilling around Washington,
watching the movements of Senators
and Members of tho House sinco Con.
gress assembled. . She alludes to speak-

er Randall in this way : "The new
Speaker certainly sets a laudable exam-

ple of frugality in his mode of living.
Ho occupies a very neat, but small and
plain bouse, in a block of the siio and
stamp usually occupied by third-clas- s

clerks, or uavy or army officers who
livo on their small pay. It is in direct
contrast to tho ornate abode and costly
Interior of bis predecessor. .Mifsfirundy
say that Mr. Randall is passionately
tond of tho study of astronomy, and
spends all the titno ho can spare from
politics staring at thu planets. I his
account for tho seraphic expression
that occasionally comes over his face
even in tho Speaker's chair. Ho often
throws up bis head, as if he were star
gazing. Jt must ho an immense relief
when bu is stung by any little flea
around him to turn his lace up imagin-

ing thut ho is contemplating Saturn or
Jupiter."

Looan. Stules Sena-

tor John A. Logan, of Illinois,
turned up in Washington tho other
day, and staled to a correspondent that
Wisconsin was moro certain to go
Democratic than New York. Ho is

outspoken in bis denunciations of the
President's civil service order, and at-

tributes lo it wholly tho Republican
defeats in Ohio and California, and tbo
Democratic victories liicb be pre-

dicts in Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, New
York and Massachusetts. Ho says
tho eighty thousand offlco holders aro
not only not working Tor tho Republi-

can party, but aro rapidly bocoming
Democratic converts, from tho convic-

tion that tho Republican psrty is doom-

ed, and their only hopo ol saving their
official beads is carrying favor with
tho Democracy.

National Disgrace. The hnghest
effort of diplomatic fraud was the

attempt of tho fraudulent Hayes
administration in sending a Commis-

sion of diplomats after Sitting Bull, now
safely housed In British America, beg-gin-

him to como back to tho L'niled
Slates. Tbo Commission had about as
much right to go upon British soil to
treat with him, as we havo lo enter
our neighbor's turnip patch and lay in

our winter's supply. Tho ignorance
of tho first principles of diplomacy dis-

played on this occasion by the Federal
administration is disgraceful in the ex-

treme, and must mako Sitting Bull
blush for the agents of his "native
land."

Blaini on Ohio. Tho Washington
Star says the following conversation
took place on Saturday a week, be-

tween Senator Blaino and a Western
Congressman :

W. C. 11 How do you like the en-

dorsement of tho Hayes policy in Ohio?"
Blaine "1 think it is a very good en.

dorscment for the Democratic policy."
W. C. "Do you proposo to give Air.

Hayes to the Democracy, Mr. Blaine ?"
Blaine "So far as 1 am concerned,

I assign all my right, title and interest,
as a Republican in Mr. Hayes to Ihe
I'emnr-racy.-

A NKW DAS (I Ml I'UANCK.

It is a great nilalorluno when a feeble-

minded, old soldier tuktw

into his liosd that he is Ilia saviour
of society, und by holding the military
power of a nation In his gru"P ulu

to carry out his purposes. It Is quite

possible Unit MuuMuhon has no desire

"at '- - T
Kieal hankering to bo emprees. Yet

hit flatterers, Hie scum ot Louis Nupo

Icon's corrupt empire, have tallied the
old murtinet into tho belief thut ho

alone can save Franco Irom Iho abyss

of destruction. Wilh that preposses

sion, there Is no folly too amaxing for

him to venturo apon. His arrogance

and his assumptions of infallibility

grow witli ovory fresh proof that tho

nation distrusts Ills capacity lo govern.

The latent nowsfrom Frutieo indicates

that itmloud of accepting tho republi

can victory In the recent choice of tho

Chamber of Deputies as an oxprossion
of Iho popular will in favor of Iho ro

nublio, ho looks upon it us a sort of

"insult" lo himself. It is said that ho

bus expressed a sottled determination

not to mako any chango in his minis
try, but to make demands upon the

Assembly when it meets, which he

knows will not bo complied with, and

upon its refusal will again dissolve the
Assembly und appeal to Franco by tho
old Louis N apolonh plan of a plebiseito,
meanwhile) declaring a alate of niogo,

i.e., martial law.' That ho is obstinate
and vain enough lo carry out this pro
gramme, nobody doubts. Tho only

question is, will ho bo permitted lo do

it? This question cannot bo answer
ed until tho teninor of tho Senate, is

known. MueMahon cunnol dissolve

the Chamber without the consent of

tho Sonato; and though there it

monarchical majority in that body it

is not imperialist The Orleanist or

gans already bIiow a defection from the

ministry, and the legitimists are ovi- -

denllv dissatisfied with tho extreme
selfishness of the Bonapartixle. Do-

sides this. Republican campaign and

its results, demonstrated the luw re
specting policy of the friends of tho re
public even while the powers of the
law ware used against them in the
most oxasperuting way. They have
borne tho utmost aggravations of the
MueMahon ministry whoso policy it
was to force them into violent resis-

tance und homo them with dignity
und yot with a steady adhesion to
principlo that showed that the chargo
of "radicalism" against ihetn was un
founded. Tho moral gain of tho re
publicans during the past campaign has
been Immense. MueMahon has now
no ullerunlivo hut to accept the

or else to found a military des-

potism, which will bo Iho ultimate re-

sult of declarinir Franco in a "state of
siege." This could, however, last only

shoe. Lent re county, and our Law
Judri, presunu tii case ill a legal
form, as follows :

Snow Sent. P Oct IS, ISTT.
UoR. Jomr II. Orvir. sVear yon

kindly give me an opinion upon Article VIII,
See. 1 fourth of New Ceoatilntion as to Qua'ift- -
oettons of voters, viat "If twenty-tw- years of
age or upward., he aball hava paid within two
years a lUte or county tax wbion .hall have been
aiee.ei-- at least two months and paid at least
one naon'b belore the election." Doee it aaeaa
that the tal'-- as.eued f.Tj rjn lSifcfcUU aaaaft
oe paui enrvo wvrnro me election, or will ine
tai of IS7t if paid witbia two years ftu.werr By
answering at one yon will freally oblige,

Yon re, Kerpeclloily, J. II. CRisanaR.

nRLLRroarn, Pa., Oet, 1S7T.

Drir Plft i In answer ta your question I would
say, that it makes no dinVronoe kow much longer
than two month, the ui has been useoeed. Tbe
payment of the tex of 187a er lAaf e wey frtwi
ew ytmr, will answer If paid witbia two years,
and at one month before tbe election. 1 am
lery re.peatlully, youra, Ac, Jomr II. Onvis,

A4. Lw Juiift.
To J. II. CntssMAR. Krq, Smw Skm: 1 eon

cur in tha foregoing opinion. C- A. Uatbr.

They are (ueeh Fellow. In elec-

tion matters some of the Radical edi
tors aro most mighty sharp in ono di-

rection, and exclusively stupid in
' For instance : Two weeks ago,

in alluding to the Iowa election, they
announced in tho biggest job typo they
had in the office, "We havo swept tho
Stale," etc., but "Ohio is still in doubt-t- oo

many parties running in thalSluto.
Tbe Duinocrats have probably carried
theStute, etc." llow strange that thoso
gentlemen should know all about Iowa,
a thousand miles away, when they
can furnish their readers no informa-

tion in relation lo Ohio, just on the
border.

Johnstown Commerce. From the
Johnstown Tribune wo learn that sinco
Iho 2Glh of September the aggregate
shipments of butler from that place
amount lo 32,352 pounds. Of this
amount 8,962 pounds wero sent to

15,522 pounds to Baltimore
and 3.818 pounds to New York. The
bulk of this butter is made in Somer-

set county, und Is an excellent article
During tho snmu tlmo the shipments
of chestnuts from Johnstown have
amounted lo 60,730 pounds, or 1,214

bushels. Tho Tribune says that the
trado in both thoso articles has but
just commenced.

Hon. (iEoeoe Sanderson. Two ex-

cellent gentlemen of this namo have
figured conspicuously in this State for

tho past twenty-fiv- years. The ono

resided at Lancaster and tho other at
Scranlon. They wero Mayors of their
respoctivo cities nt the ssmo time and
held other honorahlo positions. On

Thursday last Mr. Sanderson of Lan-

caster, "passed over the rivor," aged
seventy-tw- years. The political an-

tecedents of both gentlemen was or-

thodox Democracy.

A State Middle. The tirand Jury
of Allegheny county subpoenaed Gov.

Ilartranfl and other State function-

aries to appear before it and testify.
They all refused and aro now In con-

tempt. Attorney General Lear has In-

formed iho Court thai tlioro are Stato
secret which that court has no busi-

ness to know anything about, or words
lo that effect. "Stnto secrets" ia an
old dogma that ia worth ventilating
theso orooked times. Let it bs settled

His Fraudulency bas nominated Hon
John M. Harlan, of Kentucky, to fill

tho vacancy on the Supremo bench
occasioned by tho resignation of Judgo
Davis. The nomination is regarded as
a good one, and will, without doubt, be
confirmed hy the Senate.

A'A'II'.V ITKMS.

Dom Pedro lias never signed a deslh
warrant.

(Jen. Howard is called Day of lor lo
morrow, by the Indians.

Signs of the times i "(June lo my
wile's funeral back in thirty minutes."

The most sliilXless thing in ibis world
is Vassar Coll'ito student tuking a

Joshua 'J'nguu.i, a well known il

loclive, died Hi I'hlPtuuipiiiii rriuuy
night.

Th P.rpl!ican of Massachusetts
need a provost guaid tokoepinoin

Tlini-lfi- Wued has withdrawn from

politics, and ho didn't bold a Fedcrul
offlco either.

Wa do not alio nose that tho critics

havo destroyed Anno Dickinson; but

where ia she I

Tho President's elbow ouijlit lo be

joggud concerning that thanksgiving
proclamation.

The New Jersey Republicans tulk
of running Grant's Long Branch cot- -

lago tor liovornor.

Bcouuso Key started life as a

is no reason why be should
close it as a demagogue.

'Ton years In Hell" is tho namo of
a now book, whicli may do a sequel to
"Ton Nights in a Bar room."

What gloriously flush times were
thoso when a Now York Stato Senator
oould command (40,000 for his volo.

Tho Bangor Whig is very unhappy
about our dedication ceremonies, and
sobs convulsively for the bloody shirt.

General LoiiKSlrcol, who is living
quietly in (iainsvillo, Ga., is writing
an account of tho bailie ol Gettysburg.

A man has arrived in Pittsburg who
walked from tho Black Hills. Ho is

a resident of Forest county, this Stato

A little girl in Armstrong county- -

was lrivnn a six shooter as a iiluythinir
Tho ball lodged in her mother's knee.

An English swain who had been
thirty yearr: oniutgcd to a lady, recent
ly iillod her and mairicd it butcher's
widow.

Slates Sonalor Eugene
Cusscrly is mentioned as the Democrat
most likely lo succeed Mr. Sargent in
tho United Slates honato.

Buffalo Bill, it is reported, will ro

tiro from the stauo after he bits finish.
od this season, and becomo the bond of
a cattle rauelie on the frontier.
Grant still lir.irers iu Europe lo enjoy

the honors that crowd thickly upon
him. Whilo the free cigars hold out to
our ex Presidont will not return.

"Tbo conscientious men" is what a

carpet bog Senator styles a portion of
tho Republican party in Congross.
There aro only a few of them, how-ovc-

The Republicans say this is terriblo.
They would ruther be sassed ly lien.
Duller ovory day in the week than to
endure the dull dread of his ominous
silence.

General William Patton, the oldest
mcmbor of the Bradford county bar,
and for many years a prominent local

politician, died in Townnda, yesterday,
ngod 78 years.

Sonator Duvis, of Illinois, refused lo
act with tho Democratic caucus. He
remained alone in the Senate chamber
whllo tho caucuses of Iho two parties
wero being held.

That would bo trusting tho l'rciti
dent to a discretion equal to adding
fifteen thousand moo to the present
army. The prosent Congress is
likely lo agreo .o it.

Pro fesaor S w i n g say a : " The ch u rch cs
will generally slay about home this
winter, and do many things that were
omitted last year on account of Ihe
Centonnial and Moody and Sankey."

Sergeant Fronch, of the
Senate, is now in trouble. Jlu nTac
cused of indorsing duplicate pay certi-
ficates, autlwtll have an investigation
alt to himself whon Congress gels down
to work.

Jennie Bolton, a pretty r old
Kansas girl, eloped a duy or two ago
with a mulatto. Thoy wero
pursued and captured, and Iho abduc-

tor narrowly escaped hanging. He is
now in jail.

It's a pity the Jersey Republicans
didn't nominate Kilpnlriek to run
against McClcllnn. Kilpalrick would
have then discovered what an immonso
jackass ho is in the estimation of his

.

The succossful defenso of Kara by
iho Turks under Muknlar Pasha is ex-

plained by inielligent military men on
tho hypothesis thut the hreechloadinir
riflo behind carih-work- s makes up for
disparity in numbers anil deficiency
in discipline.

At Puinesvillo, O., recently, a mason
went down into a well fifty feet deep
lo examine it, and just as he reached
the bottom the sides caved in. It was
fully eighteen hours before the debris
was removed, and strango to say the
man was alivo.

Mr Tweed confesses that ho used to
love lo lie, but that sinco his vacation
in Spain tbo truth surges through his
manly bosom so that he says, "I took
a hack at your municipal chorry tree.
I cannot cannot Oh, do not ask mo
to tell a lio." Nea i'ork Herald.

Tho Now York Tribune says: "If
the lion. Stanley Matthow had not
taken pains to build up the Cleveland
plullorm of Domocratio financial and
communislio heresies, bis Bentorial
hopes might not have been as flat

as it the Khedive's obelisk had
dropped on them."

This ia what Stephen Pearl Andrews
says about it : "Evolution is Iho na-

tural and orderly procession from a,
uuismnl lo a duismal stato of existence,
and thenco by combination lo a trin

state; and thence, again, by re-

version and subsumption, to a tri
stale or stage which is final or

ultimate."

The Boston Journal says : ' The
enemies ofSecrelsry Sehurx complain
that he ia a visionary theorist. Well,
suppose he is So long as he can bring
the expense of bis Indian council down
lo seven thousand dollars, whon it cost
fifty thousand dollars under tho prao-lica- l

Delano, by all moans let tho 'vis-

ionary theorist' proceed."

Eight ex Spoakera of the llouso of
Representatives are living : R. M. T.
Hunter, of Virginia ; R. C. Wlnthrop,
of Massachusetls; Theodnro M. Pom.
eroy, ol New York ; N. P. Banks, of
Massachusetts ; Galuaha A. Grow, of
rennsylvanta ( SebnylorLolfax.of In
diana; James G. Blaine, of Maino, and
Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania.

Darwin's grandfather had a seal on
which was sngraved his creed: Omnia
ex Conchxt everything comos Irom
shell fish. The genealogy has thus
beon I Grandfather, clam j father, oyst-er- ;

son, hermit-crab- . This giros the
present Darwin a mild, conchological
origin. The next generation ought to
be a lobster, and further predictions
will, of course, be very fishy.

Spurgeon has come to the following
conclusion, alter probing Iho myste-
ries of religion I "The moro 1 road ihe
Scriptures, as to tha future, tha less I
am able lo dogmatise. I see the con-

version or the werld and the pirsonal
pre millenial region, ar.d Iho second
coming, and Ihe judgment, and sever-
al other grand points, bat 1 cannot put
them into order, nor ha any one else
done so yet."

UKNMtAL IIHISDLK IVIt Til li
DKMOCItA T10 TICKKT.

AND ADVISES (lIlr.KMIACKUIS TO St

IT.

To the Editor of the Times, Philadelphia :

In an eililoiiul in thu 7'iuitt, under
thu cuplion of "The Disulluclod Voter,"
you have erroneously clussed me us
ono of Ihetn, und have also put
refl. rl'll- - I. ntfu ,! tin.--" M'H' -

greenbacks t. enter a "side party. '

I advocated the iioiuinalitin ol trim-key- ,

Schcll and Noycs, because they
were and aro well known advocates ol

makinif silver and United Slates Treas
ury notes equal legal tender with
gold, in opposition to bunk currency
and banks of iwuo, mid tiifind to vote,

for and advocate their clectiun. They
are in tliemselvea a plutlorm oi cor
rect principles on the money quest ion.

The St. Louis platform ot 1H70, adopt-

ed by tho Convention which nomina-

ted them, demands a repeal of the con
traction clause of tho contraction act
ol 1K75, called a resumption act. It
also demands 'witte finance, which shall
cnublo tho nation soon to assure the
world ol its perfect ability and its per-

fect readiness to meet uny of its prom
ises at tho call ot tho creditor entitled
to payment." An the general Govern-

ment has no promise outstanding to
pay in money or a circulating medium
lint iho Federal bonds und certificate
of loan and indebtedness, this pledges
tho immediate payment of the public
debt, and Uio substitution of leral-tende- r

money for bank currency, winch
all genuine Democrat and Repnbiit uns
advocate. A tho Democratic party
in 1832, uudcr the lead ol Jackson, rid
tho country or the National Bank and
its branches, it can do so now ; and, as
on July 4ih, 1840, it adopted tho indo
pendent treasury system composed
of gold, silver and United Slates treas-

ury notes full equal legal tenders for
patdic dues, after eight years contest,
und has uniformly opposed bunk cur-

rency and bunk of issue, I do not in-

tend to abandon it, and udviso all le-

gal tender money advocuten in llio Re-

publican ranks to join it, as did the
unli bunk currency Whigs in 1H32, and
uii! in controlling it councils, and in
driving out those who are for bank
currency and banks of issue, us was
done in 1832. Yours respectfully,

Wm. Bkindi.e.

IlmniNO Co.NuiiKHsur.N. Mist ol

our reuders know bow tho C'uinerons
hnndlo members of our Legislature,
but this herding of our Congressional
delegation is a new and ulurnting fea

ture. Jusi tho way Mr. Cameron was

put on tbo boarda and booked lor the
Mission to Khglund, is related by the
Washington correspondent of the Chi-

cago 7Ymf. as follows : "Don Cameron
invited tho delegation to his house,
anil when tliere bo asked thoso pics
cut to signify their wishes in the in al-

ter. Judge Kclley spoko up timidly
and said something about Morton Me-

Michuel, but before ho had a chance
to say anything further, Harry White
Don Cameron's nomina
ted Simon Cameron. This scheme fell

liko a bomb-shel- l in the midst of the
Republican delegation. They were in

Senator Don Cameron's house and bis
guests, and could not remonslrato so

freely as if they bail been elsewhere
Before there was any opportunity
however, for un expression ol opposi
tion, Colonel Thompson, Hippie-Mitc-

ell's old law partner, burst furth into
a blooming eulogy of Simon Cameron.
This wusalso Then Don
Cameron asked Whilo il bo would put
this in tho form of a motion, ami Mr.

Whilo did so. Mr. Cameron then alli-

ed if thero wero any prosent who oh- -

jecled to tho motion, ; ud llitTsituuliun
at this stftgeMrns very comicul. There
wasliot a man in tho delegation who
had not some little postmastcrships
and district apKiintinonts standing in

tho Senato lor confirmation, and the
objection of Don Cameron to any one
of them would bo to kill them, so nn
ono objected, although they were very
angry for having been brought into
this trap.

Till Official Vote in Ohio. Tbo
following is tho official voto of Ohio
for Governor :

Rl.hnp. Democrat 37t,fi?i
West, Hipublicen 24S,ll&

BLbop over Weil 22,f8ll
Dond, Soelalilt Workman
Jobmon, Ureenbark Wnrklngmaa let v 2
Tbenpson, Prohibition I.Jlfi

calt4iin( 4

Tho majority for Fitch, Democrat,
for Lieutenant Governor is 27,321.

Tbe Legislature will stand as follows:
Senate tlemoerata ,5

Itrjiublieans 10

It
Iluuie Denncrata 7I

Reiablii-an- :t8

lotlepenilenle 1

3

Ileniorratlo mnjurity on joint baltot 4S

TllE.SaNloh XI KM lit RK. A Wuhillg- -

ton letter writer says that Pennsylva
nia has tho honor of claiming tcnior
representatives : ' Speaker liandall is

the senior Democrat in the House, huv.
ing represented his district since the

tho Thirty eighth Congrcs?.
Kclley, also of I'enn'a, is the oldest
Republican in that body, and bis term
of sorvico extends from tho beginning
of tho Thirty seventh Congress"

Srnatohial Cbookkdnms. When
Mr. Jloar, of . Massachusetts, was a
member of tbo eight to seven commis-

sion ho was nut in litvor of going
tho returns to prove fraud in

Louisiana, lit) now wants to go be

hind the certificate far enough to find

a pretext for tbo rejection of a Demo-

cratic Senator from that Slato.

Tui (ittEAT in Council. Hariiuin,
the great showman, spout hall n day
wilh Hayes on Friday. The former
told tho latter all ho knew, and Hur-nut-

returned thccoinp)imeiit,ullhough
it took him much longer. Wo supose
ho will open a civil eirevt pcrfortiiunc
next spring.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer seems to
express tho prevalent opinion among
Republicans of Pennsylvania, when it
says that "Mr. KvuriB has placed Mr.
Cameron in such a position that neglect
lo offer him tho honor will simply put
upon him an unpardouablo insult."

The "Within" Idea. The Chicago
Inter-Ocea- doesn't believe in Demo-

cratic economy. That is ono of tho
great mullitudo ol newspapers that in.
sist upon "reform within thu party"
anil somo Federal officers.

It's Awful. Two yenrs ago the
Democrats of llnltimoro elected their
Mayor by only 2 GG7, but last week
they hooped it up to 15,810, and tho
Confederates over there are "gay anil
happy still."

Cleopatra's Needle, erected by the
Egyptians, some fourteen hundred
years before the birth of Christ, is on

its way to Now York, to be set up in
Central Park.

ilfU! rtifrtlsfitunts.

i n fTV

' t l it ai r to
1 'of it j ro

dt'trllsfinrnts.

SELLINGS OFF!!!
GUINZBURG'S

LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

ReadsEwJtoto .Clothing.
Mm's to Boys Jims, taps,

rff.f. ost:
f.TfK

Wa VIII eell ens ft a""') Halt of Olntlilug ererth
Wa will yon ft itt'tlir article war'ti .....
We vtitl .ell joii a llil enter arliole wurth ....
Wa will sell ihu llie vp, y I., at, vtorlll .....
Wa will .( II you a bosvy M,.it.in t'l.ilh Oieroett )r:li
Wa will sell yoa a bvlu-- article ......
Wa will sell yrni ft Hill artlole (Heaver) wirlll -
We will srll y,,n a flns worried il poeiel Orerrnat eonh ...
Wa will soil you the very lie.l liiiiirtl Ciiinclnlli Uwerj at w rlh
n e will n il you a II x Coa' lium f oi U.

3e3cJr3L"3i?S) ssar-- o caps,
TUB IIEST AND CHEAPEST KVKIt OFFKKKD IN THIS OK ANY OTIIHR MARKET.

BOYS' CIiCTHirJG
Wt will oloi out it evmoiti-r- yitm. In um.rwer, wHI at 7l wnti a tut. Bttttf qtnIiiUinni,
a gooJ many other goo ti pr rtlintl)r hp.

A. GUINZBURG, Agent,
Won1m 11 Jffolol Corner, Clenrficld,

October 31, IW7.

85 CEITTS.
laCESEJ'S SZXXXTT'S,

Best in the market, at

85 H. A. KRATZER'S. 85
RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED

Elmira Boots and Shoes,
can be had only at

H. A. KRATZER'S.
ISuyrrv, iimke n nolo of Hil.

H. A. KRATZER
IS SELLING

ntnnkeu ......
Fruit of liOt'ta Muilin nt
CmdIkb Flnnnel l -

Splenli4 iliac' Alfuj - - . -

A C ill Dirt TCI" l - ......
aiid Flaniula. vcm c tit tilt.

N arivantiif: witi i e tttu n of us ud ipii..ir.t J with the J fftreot qualities ft gwli. Tt
bent jijttgp ol D17 H'mtU hujr of

H. A. KRATZER,
Two Doors West of Postoflice, Clearfield, Penn'a.

Oetulr 21. ls;7 tl.

Hfic tlvrrtisfmfnts.

I ASTRAY IH'I.I..-C,.- me tr.rs..inl Ch"

J ,rrt&ies of thf ..il,.cril,or in llralvMwn.
thin, nn er about the 2fltli (lay of Jute l.t, ne
briodle dull, ebrtut a yrar an.l a half o'l. Tbe
owacr is rt'9,ur.te4 id e'me f.irertr.!. prore prop,
erte ar.J lake turn sway

'
ur lie will h,. .li.po.Ml ol

a. Hi. ilireels. llRtllti'K I.Kll.ICil.
Lntlieriliur, l'a . Oet. 31, :tl

MHTHATOH't MlTK'l-- Nuii
V1MT givffj that Lfttitrt of Ailraiitirlnv

:koo tlireUtfJof IN'J. UrNCHUAKiikll. Iai

of Jordan towoiliip, Clrartl4.ll count T, l'a.,
loM, bttvinir htt-- duly R'antvl to ilio on

all porMins itvlrbu-- to lai. pute, will
pie make ttnumJitio pvraert, aiirl tbf

claiuu or tlrmatvli Kill pruoat brut iintjitrl
authenticated for wttlf-nfi- without Aritx.

All HAM 111 NriWIAH'-LK- ,

Anioovillc, Pa , Uot. 31, t A im'r.

!'OTI iflt

VMIKITRATOR! Lettfra of A.lminiitr-ttc.no-

tli ea'tata of I1KOKOK tSIIIMl.t.. Kr.,
late of Hog)? (xttithip, Clemriirld eoutity,
Pa., dtXfUMij, baring bo Jnly granted to the
undtriiftnoil, all prroo iadrbttxi to ratal
will plrat maka iramtdiata pTmnt, ami thon
baring elaimi or will pretest then
properly authenticated for aettlrniant without

.i'riN i fiiiiMKii,
HfcNHY A. M11NKL.

WVt'acclon, Pa., Oct. 31, I77-fl- Adin'ri.

I)MINITRATOHr XOTK'F..

?iic ii here'tT fives thnt letter of
the etate of W M 8U 1M M KL,

lata of Mrrit townihip, CI ar id cnnly ,

Penn'a, dw'd, bating been duly granted to
tha anderfiftnaterTttl peraocs iO't)lted to mid
atata will pleaae make iinmnliata ptTmrr.t. and

that having ulntini or drntandi will prTfnt
them properly sutherttiratefi penlrnient with-

out deUy. J. il. SHIM Mi l,,
jacoii Muck,

" Pbilipaarg. P., Oct. Mt '77 6c AJib'm

C1AIJTION.
All peri n are hereby rum ion

purrha'tnic or in a iy 'ty tn.t-dtt-

with the f'lllowin tf properly, n'w in
p'tinv'i'i n nf tienrge Whitman, of iludy town-

ship, vii : Two hay niro, I Uxj h ire, 9 Few
don Ma harnl, twohnrce wfi h, t pur l.ni
ulrdi, nna rod cow, S i, and 4 Uvl and Wil-

ding, a ihu Paine holcn to tnt and il left with
aid Whitmin on loan, pu'nie't o tn nrdf at

any timo )niiN II V. II l.KI.I N't).
JeflYrion Line, Ot. il, 1377 .H

KliTICI-:- UieriTeMa.IXIX'lITIilX' ol JAM KS NIIUI'S,
late of Decatur township., leirtield eminiy,
Pa.drc'd, hat in been ftttMotf. to tho utnlr rr ipol,
all pernon h now tot" thriaselre inde tetl u anitl
entate am required to muko .miuerhaie pit inn t.
nnd thi'M having clmrun apiti'. tie !'. til
prcM-n- Ihem properly ! t rcttli

w'tnn tM it.
TSARKL PIUMP..

Phlhpsbarf. Pa., OjI. 3, '7?-t- , . i.iot ulnx.

DRUGSTORE.

H. B. SPACKM AN,

D UGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Pliaw' k. at ml Ci'.nU.I, Pa, hi jut
oprnei now tok of

and ! now prep-ir- t fnrnUli anytMa; is Ihc
the line of Of or aoi Meliiri0 at fi rery low- -

rt enrh prt'-ei-.

He h.a a'ro on hand S lixrjr atoli of r.tnb, I

Hair and Tooth Hrutir, Kaner Article, Tot at
and harln hrii, an l tlilnf una illy kept
In s Dr Stare

PHYSICIANS' , PRESCRIPTIONS

Ctimptiun led with oar.-- , dnr or nl;lit. A liberal
tlwtre ol r a'T'H"RpJf aj'cfl'n'fw iititeilri i

Clerft.PM, r 1Vt.,i. ti, is:r.

OV jrH()14-,.- ne or theIIT iu oMrtww Ter,ft D,'l;T,
turatnenflinit a U.o 1 JUiult, (lit,ii), nnd t

untiniie tr.ii weikn.

rinsT ri
J. fl. ?hoie, Clculleld, , M Cr,e,oii. (JrnM
M n. Cwilriek, IC. A Wo iUard, lluit,0
J. D.Thompion.Cur'TiUr John tllaaa, KHti,in,
J. A. Hwb, Chri,K. H. Kni,
M.Wei'olly, Cheat,i Wm. Uaihcaft, "
11. I.. Hendtro. U. II., Jordan Heed. Lawrrn.-r.- ,

ft. K. (ow.ler.Hradu.nl W. r Irwin, "
Jona. Wiaor, jr., Ut. P. Tnte,
S p. WiLon, (I. II. (iall,
OenrKsTiti.tr, tl'Vlr,,. I ons,
Dan'i Kifii.l, llfaly.jile-- C Paamnn-t.- ,

Ar hy Dunlip, I.Tnrla lUal, pik.
J. U. Kllie, " jjr,, Wav,
David Ptnfl, , ) l ,rl tJT. " "

J lisl.lv, Ttttnui KUni I'a-.- ire, "
L. M t'raehen, i'erinain'-an- 'l M tia. '
L. I. Wir4 AUisMinjsl ff, 'TUloi,
Peter M !., " "l! V. Ptww.ll.

atn i wttrs fi r it

Wm. Pottev f'tfiJtJ, ,P t Djc iif,
U. Ja.- - iH. H M la rMvat
B. N.chM, jiiio. A Murray, iohen
Thad. Miaw, 1. 1). It .wman, Ouh h.
J P. Frath.N W tub 'ten K. Pm.irat ilrnw'rl,
J. K. MeMnrra;. " hi. Smiih, Jordan,
J W. Kill, Jleeearia.1 'si. hrhaen.af, "
Henbes ftai, Thus. My era, karlhaaa,
Is I. Can.pl ell. Wall,, It. It.hbafr.rl, Kmx,
C. A. Wood, !):, J. lUiiKbtRa, .
Otorjre Irfitoh, ' lti Hewlet, Law renews
D. HillUma, I'ra.'u td.. Km. Kenta,, m

P SLIray, K. J. Cunhiia. "
Alei. VV. T Sehryvr,
Arthur Irane'er,1lridf, fam'l Vnllfrton,
r. K. rend, !W. I,. Head, "
David Oond.Uarniidetp J. K. Taylor, Morna,
Dtnltl Piebel, Cheat, L. Ad lletnan, pike,

iUif

itm wmj iijti aajiiii jjat
uTius i' 11.1111, urns,

.tikkt itr.n.i.rits voir jjv

ri' is.iitu.ii.i H.

far T U
Is for 11 61
5" fur It
3 tor ie H

fr IN
l f.r T U

for li II
I" fer li H
" for 2t

Jl.lli a pair
10 eeiti.
I MRU.

Ji etnti.
40 Not l.

PKIVriM. OK EVKKY DKSCR1P
t ittlr (Mi nfW

COL'HT TitOCLAMATlON.
Hon. T. A. MAVKK, President

Judtre of the Court of Common Plea nt the twen.
ly filth Jit Itcotl District, Ofmpnted af the conn
tin of Clfar field, O litre and Clinton, and lion.
Aiirim Omii: and Him. ViKrivr D. Holt,
Aiimt Judci of Clearfield Co., hava ivicd
their to me direr' rd, for tbe huldtnf of

in A ijottrned Court of Common I' lea, at the
Court Iff ii m at Clearfield, iu sod fr the coun-
ty of rommrnriiiy on lherKCONP
.MONDAY. UN; 12TII 1AY OF NOVKMHKH,
177, and mntinuing two weeki.

NOTICE ii thereof bereUy firen lo juroreand
whnefifi, in and for laid roun'y of Clearfield to
be nnd afjear in their proper peraoni, at IU o'clock
A. M. ol id day, to d thine thing which ia
tli- ir pertain tft be done.
lilVKN under my hand at Clearfield, thl IHtfa day

of Oi turwr, in the year of oar Lordoneihon-an- d

eight hundred and .

ANDREW PENTZ, Jr., (Sheriff.
ctSl-te-

HIGHEST AWARDS! "'.M.uV.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

Till RTfcEVI H lll I1ERT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
l ANIFACTfRKRS Ot PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH FIH KINO AXItrt.lNKKR IIKINDINO

UllATKS FUR I1I RNIN11 ANTIIRA-- I
ITK OK UlTl MINOt'S COAL.

CENTENNIAL

WUOKJUT IR0 HEATERS,

FOR BITVMtNOrSCOAL.

. KEYSTONE

K(l(.UT-li- 0 HEATERS,

COOKINil RANUK, ORATS6.

Mcotljitlre t'lrrulara anil Trc. u an; addr ji.
KXAUtNK BKI'OHKSKI.KCTIM).

Ar!! 2.1, 'IT I v.

The lu ll's Run Woolen Factory
Pern rpwwritp. CtwHeldJ Ce., Ps.

,' i. ... -
II II H N B D OUT!

B U R N E D U PI
Tlir lul'Krit iTa have, at (treat etpenie, rebuilt s

neihSorhood nr ce.ty, in the ereetion of s first
elana Wonli-- M uu(alory, with nil ths Boders
linpritvemrnu attached, and are prepared to maks
all kindi of Cloth, Ciiiairovree, Satinetts, BIsb-kft-

Klxrti.rU. An. Plsniy of gnoit os hand ts
"I'l'ly all 'jurn.d ar.d s thinaand new esitonera,

whi m we aik lu come and examine esr siesB.
Tue luinei ot

CAitlIN AND FULLINii
sill rweifc oor eapoclnl attention. Proper
ananjrementa will ! siade to reeeire ani deliver
Wool, to init etutomera. All work warranted and
dune npin the ohortrat nut tea, and by itriet atten-tin- n

to burineaa wa hojte to realise s liber si bars
nf puMia patronage.

lt.MM) POCNDP WOOL WANTKD!
We will pay the MhcM market pries fur nnl

and ael) rur mrumfatHred goodasa low sa elmilar
giioda ran be bought in the county, and whenever
we fail to render reaiontible latiafartios we eas

Iwavi He found st home rendy to maks proper
f ! an it inn, ellhr in peten or by letter.

JAM 1:4 JOHNSON A JONfl,
aprtlSrltf Bower P. O.

rMtlAI. liWT.-l,- iH of eiaaei tat 4 iwn fir
1 trial at November Term, sostaisetsf M jb- -

dy, Nev. It
' rinar ;( sotur. nor. 3rn,

(V Nat n.nk of Clfd ti. It Nat Bank ef CIM.
Wainriffht A Cn. a. WallsnD A Krtbi,
l'.n l rifei, t. v. II. C. ACM KliHet
.Un, W. Oulbrlo 9 v. W. II. I.iwrts.
Al.ram Kepiiirt.tn see ti. Dtrwind, White A Co.

iiuney Hrul. va. "
Jalnca Morrtaun John Cortey,
A. Camptietl va. t!riit A Co.
Franeii K ijrr vi. Madotph LemiQtet.al
K. H. Netpi'r vi. Henry M. Ulom.
A bra h Am Htitiiprey vj. Keed, Wtnrer, Powell

A Haiti,
Itaniel Wrtvar fl. Aiiatia Iftris.
Frank. LiveMstat A Cora. Ueorra Stott.l

6. Wiiliaini v, Hobert Ueke si. sL
.lavas Wtntortoottos fa. ilill A Clark.
leor O. Hill a,

J ia. L. lit ir. va.
Wm. H. Di.key va. J. W. Da.it,
V K. Kkr . ; vi. JobsDalM.
J V. Luoura g.

aifoJlD avitKK noipjtr, sov, Ifrs.
Lit irm M yer tl. Wrs. W. Irvis.
L A A. M irriaon A Co fi. M L A L Cs.
Andrew Kortaa f i. M LU.UMirlhi K Harder Ti. Pjter Moyer.
Joaeph Heat fi. Jobs M. Chat a.
ArnwU A llartaber fl. Ilaorfa A. Illoosi.
J'i'in M, Adaiui vi. C. II. Preasott ei st.
J hs Mimsv fi. Mary A J. Dosihert.
W. 8. H ad A tlrVl vi. Hamnel Marphey.
llnrace Patch in va. HbeflMd Ooraos.
Jaeob Donaall , fa. C. A O Afhwesi.
Ueorjo U. Harrrtt fl. Adam Moyar,
Annie U'oom ct. si. fl. The T. I O R. K. Co.

It (loodlander f. A, M. MeClsrsst.sl.
rUrk llmwa fa. Jobs B. Uarrieos.
Kobvrt liars Powell f. John U. Bbof ei. si. .

O Urns K Kmpfiria f i. Tbnaaa Toiler.
nttlei A Wr hater fi. Kilii Pieros.
Jobs Hnwlas vi John M. Cbses.
Auitin Kline fi. '

KM BLOOM,
Proibosfltsr.


